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ILLUSTRATIONS.
RESIDENCE OF MIR. J. L. MORRISON, CORNER WINCHESTER

AND METCALFE STREETS, TOR(ONTO.-J. WILSON GRAY,

ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

TUHE PLENUM SYSTEMI OF VENTILATION, ILLUSTRATING PAPER

BY IR. A. C. HUTCHISON.

COTTAGE FOR MR. A. F. LOBB, TORONTO.-E. J. LENNOX,
ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

COTTAGE ON AUSTIN AVENUE, TORONTO, FOR MR. WAI;TER
DAViUsON.-J. FRANCIS IIROWN, ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

IAKESIDE ROAI) COTTAGES.-J. FRANCIS BROWN, ARCHI.
TECT, TORONTO.

ARCHITECTS' FEES.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. 28, 1892.

DEAR SIR,-l would bc glad if you could answer the follow-
ing questions in the next numbCr of the CANADIAN ARCHITEcT
AND BUILDER:-

What is a fair charge by percentage lorpreliminarydrawings
(plans and elevations) specifications and estimates of proposed
alterations and repairs to a large public building built offree
stone5 The building was crectel about 50 years ago and is in
a verybad condition, parts of the work being almost dangerous.
There was included in the preliminary work a careful report
·upen the present condi:ion of the building, and the cost was
figured at $i8,0o. The vork, however, was never carried out.

Yours truly,
C. l. CHAPPELL.

[The charge for full professional services for a public building
is 5% of the cost of the building wvhen completed. In case of
the abandonment of the work, the commission is calculated
from the estimated cost of the building, and is for the degrees of
partial set vice as followas :-

a. Preliminary studies, 1/5 of the full commission as above.
2. Preliminary studies and general drawings anil specilica-

tions sufficient for estimate and contract, % of the full commis-
sion as above.

.3 Preliminary studies, general draivings, specifications and
details, 415 of the full commission as above.

For the alteraiion of premises a chargein excessof the ab>ve
is made for surveying, measuring and plotting an existing build-
ing, and for such other extra work as may arise in the prepara-
tion for or supervision of alterations. This charge is based
upon the time occupied.-EDITOR C. A. & B.]

A REPLY TO " DORIC."
H AMILTON, Oct. 22nd, 5892.

Editr C.AAA. Alcu,TrerT duu.uUtD

SIR,-ln reference to " Doric's " letter in your last issue, I
must say there.was no intention on my pati to injure anyone's
reputation ; such an idea never entered my head. The tvo
buildings referred to have been the principal jobs here this
scason,and t simply criticized the carving as a matter of course;
as far as that goes, 1 stiongly reiterate what was said in the
notes, and feel quite satisfied that competent judges would do
the same

" Doric" says "No carving was dont on Mr. Tuckett's resi-
dence until the 15th of September, several days after your valu-
able journal reached me." The ARCHITECT nd BUILDER was
not published till Saturday, September 17th, and, as you know,
the notes were in your possession at least one month before that
date. At the time these swere written I positively state a large
amount of the carving on Mr. Tuckett's residence was not only
started, but very nearly finished, if net quite ; there has been
nightly little dont on sosie of it since hien.

As far as the drawing referred to is concerned, t had not the
slightest idea that the sculptor had laughed ait or in any vay
criticized it till reading " Doric's " letter ; it quite surprised me.
t contend, however that there is nothing crude or impracticable
in it, and am quite ready te have my copy of the drawing
inspected. The idea is certainly somewhat new, and doubtless it

ais teluctance to leave the rutt of old ideas that caused the
sculptor's hilarious criticism.

In conclusion let me say, that although this sculptor may
have done highly artistic work or many other buildings in

Canada, it dotes not in the least alter the present case ; in fact it
is more to his discredit that this work should have been turned
out.

t am, yours taithfully,
C. H ACTON BOND.

THE O. A. A.
November 5, 1892.

SIR,--What has become of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects to which I have paid a subscription for tiwo or three pasi
years. We.in the country look anxiously in the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for some signs of its existence, but
muonth afler month goes by and we begin to think it is dead.
Surelyt for an Association ofsuch importance lo the Province,
swe, the members, might expect to hear something .between the
annual meetings, but now sae never even see any reports of
board or Cosîncil meetings, which used occasionally to appear.
We have been waaiting now for niearly iwn ycars tu sec the re-
suits of Mi. Toswnsend's investigations and experiments on the
building stones of the Province, which Mr.Cuiry recently stated
,as of decided value to architects, and naturally wre should like
te knows whether any progress is being made towards theerasion
of the word "Registered" tromn the Act. t see in e speech of
Mr. Curry's at the meeting of the Province of Quebec Associa-
tion that the svork of thé Ontario Association has apparently
dwindled to the training of students, and that ie expects sae
should atl pay for this laudable object, and hte inters that be
does net want men to be in the Association svho arc net villing
to do ibis without expecting to receive benefits. t think we ail
joined the Association under the notion that itava te bu for
some rather mort general good te the profession .than that, and
personally t do nut see the advantage of remaining a member
for the sole purpose of educating young fellows in Toronto.

The Quebec Association bas bit opon an excellent idea, that
of monthly meetings of the members in town. Now, if.the city
members woutd meet monthly, read and discuss papers and
have the papers and discussions published fer the use of cotn-
try members, we should certainly bu benefitteL. It seemts te me
that the policy of our Couticil is to keep quiet-hy, I do nut
know. unless it is that they lear ta excite opposition, but I
vould remind ttetm (bat opposition is gencrally very beneficial

and-in this case would ce.rtainly rouse us to do something for
the Association in tht way of helping against contrary influences,
w'hercas now we are gradually losing all interest.

Now that the Association has shown us that sote communi-
cation between the architects of the Province ls a good thing, t
for one wotld certainly like this communicat ion to bc kept up,
and if the Association canot do it except for twro days or se in
each yeatr, there is certainly ionm for soie other organization,
at any rate tor the use of country mtembers.

Mr. Curry says that the Toronto Architecimtal Guild dine te-
gether once a month or su and discuss matters of professional

iterest. He says that the Guild is very exclusive, by wahich t
conchide lie mteans thaI t is composecd et probably the mcmbers
of theCouncil who happen to live in Toronto and other nienbers
ofthe profession who have large practices. Now, tmiost of these,
if net atl, must bu members of the O. A. A. ; then why, if they
can meet and talk togetier as a Guild, can they nut do so as
the Association and let us outsidets have the beiefit of tieir
discussions? i would gladly subscribe that they miaydtinet'iO
gether if they would only do this for tte in return.

I do net waish te put myself forwuard as the nouth.piece of
country members, but i feel sure they ttust ali feel pretty much
as t do, and it vould.be a good thing fer us atl if othiers wutld
write to you their feelings in the matter.

I suppose there is to bu a convention next February, and t
have no doubt that the city members vill do their best to umke
the country members welcote,.and t do net foiget how swell
they have entertained us, but pIeasure ,spart frot the meetings
of. lhe convention, will do us (rom the cot.intry very little real
good. t understand now since Mr. Curry's visit t Montreat
itîat swe arc very selfish to expect any good ; we ought te cote

up in flocks or droves te benefit the students, but unhappily t
cannot afford te do that, and t am afraid i iust contess to eing
one wiho puits his "persona business" before the training of the
youths.

Apologizing for the length gf py Ïetter, t aie yours truly,
A COUNIRT MEMRt,


